
HARRISON AND HISTORY.

They Do Not Agree aa to Some Impor-

tant Facts.

Mr. Harrison is evidently not a stu-
dent of American history, or he would
not have written this sentence:

"The destructive nn-American doc-
trine(a tariff for revenue only) was not
taught or held by the historic Demo-
cratic statesmen, whose fame as Ameri-
can patriots has reached this generation
?certainly not by Jeffferson or Jack-
son."

Mr. Jefferson, in a letter written Dec.
26,1825?his last public utterance?de-
nounced congress and the existing tax
in words that might have been written
by Mr. Cleveland:

"Under the power to regulate com-
merce they assume indefinitely that also
over agriculture and manufactures, and
call itregulation, too, to take the earn-
ings of one of these branches of indus-
try?and that, too, the most depressed?
and put them in the pockets of the other
?the most flourishing of all."

In 1832 Mr. Webster, in a speech be-
fore the Whig convention, denounced
Jackson's veto message and said:

"No one can question that these para-

graphs from the latest official publica-
tion of the president show that in his
opinion the tariff, as a system designed
for protection, is not only impolitic,but
unconstitutional also. They are quite
incapable of any other version or inter-
pretation. They defy all explanation
and all glosses."

Five years later, in his farewell ad-
dress, General Jackson himself said:

"But the tax impost on goods enhances
by so much the price of the commodity
to the consumer, and as many of these
duties are imposed on articles of neces-
sity, which are daily used by the great
body of the people, the money raised by
these imposts is drawn from their pock-
ets. Congress has no right under the
constitution to take money fromthe peo-
ple unless itis required to execute some
of the specific powers intrusted to the
the government, and if they raise more
than is necessary for such purposes it is
ah abuse of the powers of taxation, and
ia unjust and oppressive."

Here we have Jefferson, Jackson and
Webster controverting President Harri-
son, and Jefferson and Jackson enun-
ciating and defending the very doctrine
which Mr. Harrison denounces as de-
structive and un-American.?Courier-
Journal.

More of McKlnley's Bad Goods.
The admission of the New York Trib-

une that the quality of many kinds of
goods has deteriorated under the Mc-
Kinley law is confirmed by the New
York Cloak Journal, which says in its
September number:

Cloak buyers are complaining about
tha inferior quality of the materials that
manufacturers are using this season. So
general has the disease become that the
retail men claim to be absolutely help-
less, and dread the time when they will
be called upon to explain to their cus-
tomers why the general run of cloaks
are made of such poor materials. From
an artistic standpoint the productions
of cloak manufacturers are all that is
creditable; no ono will find fault with
tbe workmanship that has given such
excellent results. But ifa given amount
of money could purchase a garment of
better material a year ago than itcan
today there is stillvery good reason for
dissatisfaction among cloak buyers.

Manufacturers are willing to admit
that poor materials are being used more
generally than they should. Their ex-
planation is that the woolen goods men,
secure in the protection of a high tariff
and certain of a large demand for their
products, are abusing their strength,
and that they see no way to prevent it.

Protection for Foreigners.
It has been for many years the custom

of American manufacturers to charge
the foreigner less for his goods than he
charges his fellowcitizens. The reason
ia of course that tho tariff whichkeeps
foreign goods out of the American mar-
ket, or makes them so expensive that
they are out of the reach of all but the
rich and the well to do, enables the
manufacturer to sell without regard to
tha real worth of his goods, but when he
goes into a foreign market he must com-
pete with all comers.

From tho Spanish edition of one of
the leading trade papers there has been
obtained a list of prices charged in South
American markets for farmers' tools,
and from the English edition of the
aame paper a list of prices charged for
the same things in this country:

Spanish American
price. price.

Advance plow $9 00 {18 OO
Advance plow 400 800
Bay tedder 30 00 46 00
Horse rake 17 00 25 00
Camming feed cutter, No. 3 . 60 00 90 00
Ann Arbor cutter. No. 2 28 00 40 00
Ann Arbor cutter. No. 1 16 00 28 00
Clipper cutter 9 60 18 00
Lever cutter 4 25 8 00
Cultivator 23 00 80 00
Sweep 60 00 90 00

?Puck.
Young Men as Democrats.

"Young men can't be Democrats,"
wildlyshrieks the Detroit Tribune. It
ia a fact, however, the truth of which
may be readily verified by any man,
that the by far greater proportion of
young men are Democrats. If any one
doubts this let him look around among
hia own immediate friends and ac-
quaintances?and especially those Who
willthis fall vote for the first time?and
he willfind a surprisingly large number
of Democratic sons of Republican sires,
while the sons of Democratic families
who willvote the Republican ticket are
notable for their absence.?Grand Rap-
ids (Mich.) Leader.

The Republican candidate for gov-
ernor of Minnesota, Knute Nelson, who
voted for the Millsbillwhen in congress,
contributed this gem to the literature of
the campaign: "The price of labor is
primarily governed by the lawof supply
and demand. The protected producer
does not measure the sum he pays by the
amount of protection he gets, but by the
ease or difficultywith which he can pro-
cure labor, or by the fact whether labor
is soaroe or plenty."

Buckleu's Arnica Salve
The beat salve In tha world forcats, bruises,

?ores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter,
chapped hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. Itis guaranteed to give perfect sat-
isfaction, or money refunded. Price, 25 cents
per box. For sale byC. F. Heinzeman.

Onr Prominent Physicians Becommend
John Wleland's and Fredericksburg Beer,

Bath nneqaaled forquality, strength and purity

A Great Big 15luff.

"A few years ago a bully known as
'Big Mike' was the terror of southern
Wisconsin," said Patrick O'Farrell. "Big
Mike wa«i monarch of all he surveyed,
and his rights there was none to dis-
pute. Janeeville, Beloit and Waukesha
were his favorite haunts. He was al-
ways spoiling for a fight, aud as he
stood 6 feet 6 inches and was put up like
a Hercules nobody cared to accommo-
date him, and, like Arkansaw in Mark
Twain's o'ertrue tale, he traveled chiefly
t>n his bluff and bad looks.

"One night Mike was in a Waukesha
saloon kept by a German withthe patri-
otic name of Yankee. Mike was hungry
for trouble. He insulted everybody
present, imposed on the bartender and
made himself a disagreeable nuisance
generally. Presently a tall, gaunt, con-
sumptive looking chap drifted in. He
looked as though a good stiff breeze
would blow him away. He lounged up
to the bar, and in a voice sweet and
deferential as that of a bashful school-
girl called for soda. Mike swaggered
up to him and announced his intention
to drink at tho stranger's expense. The
latter paid no attention to him. Mike
became abusive. He followed him
about the room cursing him and making
pugilistic demonstrations.

"Finally the consumptive looking
stranger turned and sweetly said: 'My
Christian friend, you appear to be yearn-
ing for a thrashing. Be kind enough to
give me your address and I willsend
you home to your family when I get
through with you.' He handed Mike a
notebook and pencil and carefully re-
moved his coat. The cool audacity of
the stranger paralyzed Mike He tried
to crawfish, but the stranger wouldn't
have it.

" 'I've heard of you for two years
past, and I came to Waukesha especially
to whip the insolence out of you,' he
said, 'and right here we mis.'

"But they didn't. Mike made a break
for the door and has not been in Wau-
kesha since. Itwas a beautiful bluff.
The thin stranger could not have hurt
him with a hammer. He died two
weeks later of consumption."?Chicago
Tribune.

Two Foolish Men.

Among the most interesting visitors at
the outlying summer resorts are the
rural business men who run down from
town to see tho sights. They have
money aud are persons of consequence
at home. One of their most important
duties is to go through the dinner. They
have expected to find a waiter behind
every chair, and fancy they are neglected
iftheir orders aro not attended to im-
mediately. Two of them, already an-
noyed at the delay, had everything the
bill of fare could offer but the black
pepper. That was at the other end of
the table, and the waiter was gone.

Neither would take up knife or fork
without the pepper. They fumed and
fretted. They vowed they would never
come to that hotel again. They wouldn't
come there for $10,000. They wouldn't
spend a summer at any fashionable wa-
tering I'laoe for money. They made
themselves so unhappy that a neighbor
made an effort and got tbem the pepper.
But it wae too late to restore their spir-
its. When the waiter endeavored to
serve them again eagerly, and with cir-
cumstance, one exclaimed:

"Oh, yes; you're in a great hurry now.
Don't jump around so; you make me
nervous."

Finally the other laid down his knife
and fork and said solemnly: "Ifeel like
I'm robbing my wifeand children eat-
ing such an expensive dinner. It's the
way men ruin themselves when they
ought to be laying up money in the
bank."

Thus these two poor men struggled
through the meal, torturing themselves
with every mouthful, and simply be-
cause their little bundles of self love
were hurt at not getting the black pep-
per the moment they wanted it.?New
York Evening Sun.

Fickle Fortune.
The stage offers many instances of a

mocking fortune. Mr. Braton Robins,
an old actor, whose recollections of half
a century on the stage were published
in part some time ago, had the one great
chance of his lifewhen he was in the
very direst straits. He had been a
super, and had advanced into tho more
dignified rank of the recognized actor.
For some days he had been living on
bread and water, and he was weak and ill.

Then news came to him that Mr. Betty
had declined his part at Drury Lane.
Mr. Robins was sent for. The play was
"Richelieu," and he had never appeared
in it. Shylock was his favorite char-
acter, and he begged that the play might
be changed. But this could not be done,
and in twenty-four hours the unknown
actor had to learn tho enormous part.
He sat up all night, and next morning
he was letter perfect, but he had eaten
nothing, and his excitement would not
allowhim to sleep.

When the" curtain went up for the op-
portunity which gave him chance for
renown, his privations told their tale.
His voice deserted him, the performance
was a failure, and at the close he was
taken away to bed und a long period of
sickness. Thus in the very moment of
his success Dame Fortune showed how
fickle 6he could be.?Dramatic Letter.

The Use ef Toothpicks.
"Do toothpicks do harm or good?" is

a question often asked. They may do
harm if abused, undoubtedly, by caus-
ing irritation of the gum between two
teeth and its subsequent absorption,
and if made of wood splinters art-
liable to be left behind, which have ir
many recorded instances caused evei
tho loss of a tooth; but used judiciously
they are of great value in routing th/
attacking forces in caries?namely, ac-
cumulations of food and mucus secre-
tions. It has been urged against therr
that they might dislodge a stopping.
But ifa stopping is so insecure it musi
be faulty, aud the sooner it is replaced
tho better, for decay, due to the impos
sibility of keeping the surface clean,
must be going on underneath it.?Lo»
don Lancet

Grave Mistake.
Physicians frequently make mistakes in treat

ment of heart disease. The rate of sudden
deaths is dally increasing. Hundreds become
victims of the ignorance of physicians in the
treatment of this disease. One in four persons
has a diseased heart. Shortness of breath, pal-
pitation and fluttering, irregular pulse, chok-ing sensation, asthmatic breathing, pain or
tenderness in side, shoulder or arm, weak or
hut gry spe'ls, are symptoms of heart disease.
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure Is the only reliable
remedy. Thousands testify to its wonderfulcures. Books free. Sold by 0. H. Hance.
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Gone
?all the painful disorders and
chronic weaknesses peculiar to the
female sex. They go, with the use
of Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescrip-
tion. Periodical pains, weak back,
bearing-down sensations, nervous
prostration, all "female complaints "
are cured by it. It is purely vege-
table and perfectly harmless ? a
powerful general, as well as uterine,
tonio and nervine, imparting vigor
and strength to the whole system.
It costs you nothing if it fails to
give satisfaction. It's guaranteed
to do so, in every case, or the money
is refunded. It can be guaranteed
?for it does it. No other medicine
for women is sold on such terms.

That's the way its makers prove
their faith in it. Contains no alco-
hol to inebriate; no syrup or sugar
to derange digestion ; a legitimate
medicine, not a beverage. Purely
vegetable and perfectly harmless in
any condition of the system.

World's Dispensary Medical As-
sociation, Proprietors, No. 663 Main
Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

TfeQ Celebrated Freuclj Gure,
*SEr? "APHRODITINE" SK2SI

GUARANTEE
IK in to cure any form /Cj Jfyk\ JzJ ofnervous disease l ifor any disorder ofilvXnr?' the generative or-

gaits ofeitherßex,,
<«r|Ss*«k whether *jrjs/fflr

"UK fromtbeexcessive/
BEFORE use of Stimulants, AFTZf

Tobacco or Opium, or through youthful indieif'
tion, over indulgence^ic., such as Loss of Brain
Power, Wakefulness, Bearing down Pains in the
back.SeminalWeakness.Hysterla, Nervous Proa.
tr.ition, Nocturnal Emissions, Leucorrhcea, Du-
llness, Weak Memory, Loss of Power and Impo-
tency, which ifneglected often lead to premature
old age and insanity. Price $1.00 a box, 6 boxes
for 15.00. Sent by mail on receipt of price*

A WRITTEN CPABAXTEE is given fr>-
every $5.00 order received, torefund themone; 'f
a Permanent cure is not effected. We Lavs
thousandi'or testimonials from old and young
of both sy-*es, whohave been permanently cure]
bytheussiof Aphroditlne. Clrcnlarfree. Addrest

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO,
?SOLD BT?

H . M. SALE A SON. Druggists, Los Angeles, Cal

MANHOOD RESTORED.

Bi«WSfc,
I "SANATIVO,"(fat

g °
nde,

tt|
Uiirli^lwMl

*S ifiE Written Guarantee

JTftJ Jffl !t° cure all NervouslJls-

m\\W&Efcf?B" situd'ef'all drains' and
Before &After Use. ion of power or the

PhotographTd tromllfe. \ Generative Osgg jto
over-exertion, youthful indiscretions, or the excessive
ase of tobacco, opium, or stimulants, which uiumatety
lead to Infirmity,Consumption and Insanity. Put up
in convenient form to carry in the vest pocket Price

11a package, or 6 for $6. With every S5 order we give a
written guarantee to cure or refund the
money. TSent by mall to any address. Circular free
in plain envelope. Mention this paper. Address,

MADRID CHEMICAL CO.. Branch Office forU. 8. A.
3d! Dearborn Street CHICAGO, ILL.

FOR SALE IN LOS ANGELES, CAL., BY
H. Germain. Druggist, 123 South Spring St.
Off & Vaughn, Druggists, N. £. Corner 4th and

Spring Streets.

IT18 A DUTY yon owe yourself and faro-ilyto gee the best value for your money.
Economize in your foot.near by purchasing
W. 1.. Douglas) Shoes, which represent thebest value for prices asked, as thousands
will text itv.

BTTAKJE NO SUBSTITUTE.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE cEsfftW,,

THE BEST SHOE INTHE WORLD FOR THE MONEY.
A genuine sewed shoe, that will not rip, finecalf, seamless, smooth inside, flexible, more com.

lortable t
stylish und durable than any other shoe eversold at the price. Equals custom made shoescostUur

from $4 to IS.
aud *Mrianil-ieworl, flnecalfshoes. The«P"» moßt stylish, easy and durablo shoes ever sold

at the price. They equal line imported shoes costing
from $8 to $12.
SO SO Police Shoe, worn by farmers and all«P*»« others who want a good heavy calf, three
soled, extension edge shoe, easy to walk in, and willkeep the feet dry and warm.
CO 30 Fine Cnlf, *»*i.'J3 and 82.00 Work.
vfmmm Ingmeu's Shoes willgive more wear for themoney than any other make. are made for ser.
vice. The increasing sales show "that worklnnmeahave found this out. *?

Raucl gj?-"» »nd Youths' g1.75 School?^ wISL Shoes are worn by tho boys every-
where. The most serviceable shocssold at the prices
I Snrl eoc' 8:1.00 Hund-sewed, 0*2,50.Laaies iOo and »1.7,1 sCi";
Misses are made of the best DotiKOla or fine Calf, as
desired. They are verystylish, comfortable and dura,
ble. ThegiLoi)3hoeequalscustominadeshoeBcostluir
from $4.00 to$6.00. Ladles who wish to economize intheir footwear are finding this out.

Caution.?W. L. Douglas'name and the price isStamped on the bottom of each shoe j look for It
when you buy. Beware of dealers attempt !u«rto sub"stitute other makes for them. Such substitutions arefraudulent, and subject to prosecution by law for ob-taining money under false pretences.
W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, iUass. Sold by

L_. W. GODIN,
104 North Spring Street.

f***N DX. JOItDAPf -V CO.SiJL MEAT MUSEUM OF IHATOMI
1051 Market .S*..,S;ui Francisco.I BSOTaft (betuieu 9t!i and Sts.)

W sUsva Go and learn how wonderfully

' »#3§»\ arC mailc aml ' 10w to avoid
ILttH aL s,c,<ness an(

* diseases. Museum
Vv I with thousands: of new

& a objects. Admission 25 cts.
Private Office, 211 Geary St. Disease* otmen: stricture, loss of manhood.diseasctof theskin and kidneys quickly cured without the,use of mercury. Treatment personally >? b-

itter. Bead forbook

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

annual meeting of the stockholders of theMexico Mining and Development Company
(a corporation) willbe held at 10 o'clock a mon Tuesday, November ), 1892, at the < fflceof the company, Bryson-Bonebrake buildingcorner Spring and Second streets, in the city
and county of Los Angeles, California, for thepurpose of electing directors to serve for theensuing year and the transaction of sucn otherbusiness as may come before the meeting
10-21 lit G. HOLTKBHOrF, Jr., Secretary.

PERRY MOTT <Sc CO 'S
LUMBER YARDS

AND PLANING*-! MILLS.
Mo. 816 Commercial Street. v]

A BOOK FOR EVERY MAN
Only $1.00. Strength! Vitality!

Or SELF-PRESERVATION. A new and only
Gold Medal VKI/.KESSAY on NEKVOUS and
PHYSICAL DEBILITY, ERRORS of
YOUTH, EXHAUSTED VITALITY,PRE-
MATUKE DECLINE, and all DISEASES
and WEAKNESSES ofMAN. 300 pages, cloth,
gilt; 186 invaluable prescriptions. Only $1.00
by mail, double sealed. Descriptive Prospectus,
with endorsements of pnpri
the Press and voluntary hKr-l- I Snu!
testimonials of the cored, \u25a0 llkkt NUW.

Consultation in person or by mall. Expert treat-
ment. INVIOLAItLE SEOBKOV and CER-
TAIN CURE. Address Dr. W. 11. Parker, or
The l'eabody Medical Institute, No. 4 Bulftnch St,
Boston, Mass.

The Science of Life, or Self-preservation, is a
treasure more valuable than gold. Read it now,
every WEAK and NERVOUS man, and learn to
be STRONG? Medical Keview. (Copyrighted.)

ASSIGNEES SALE.

PURSUANT TO AN ORDER OF THE Su-
perior court of Los Angeles county, state

of California, in tbe matter of E. C. Glidden,
an insolvent debtor, notice is hereby given
that on Fridny, the 28th day of October, 1892,
at 10 o'clock a. m. of that day, at the auction
rooms of Thos. B. Clark, No. 232 West First
street, in the city of Los Angeles, I, the under-
sign en assignee of the estate of said insolvent,
will sell at public auction to the highest bid-
der for cash in U. S. sold coin, all the real and
personal property belonging to the estate ot
said insolvent, which is vested in me as such
assignee, of which the following is a descrip-
tion, to-wit:

PERSONAL PROPERTY,

Eight second-hand sewing machines.
REAL PROPERTY,

First: The north half (N4) of east half (BU)
of farm lot No. 95, according to a mar. of the
American Colony tract, now on record In the
office of the county recorder of Los Angeles
county, in book 19, pages 89 and 90 of miscel-
laneous records: said tract of land herein de-
scribed containing five acres more or less, and
being part of the Rancho Los Cerrltos. Sub-
ject to a mortgage to Mary A. Glidden, date i
July 30,1888, and r> corded In Vol. 18t, page
304 of mortgages, records of Los Angeles coun-
ty; said mortgage also includes lot 18, block 2,
of ihe pioneer Building Lot Association tract,
in Vast Los Angeles, and was given by >. C.
Gild''en to Mary A Glidden, to secure aprom-
l»sorv note for two thousand dollars, dated
July "30,1888, payable on or before three years
after date with interest at ten per cent per an-
num, payable annually.

Second: All the right, title and interest of
E. C. Glidden, the aforesaid insolvent, in and
to lot 18. block 2, ofthe Ptonetr BuildingLot
association tract, of East Los Angeles, accord-
ing to the map thereof, recorded in book 2,
pages 70 and 71 of miscellaneous records ol
Los Angeles county Subject to the following
incumbrances, to wit:

Amortgage to Mary A. Glidden, dated July
30,1888, and referred to above,

A mortgage to S. 6. Chaffee, dated March 25,
1891, and recorded in the office of the county
recorder of Los Angeles county, in vol. 296,
page 19 of mortgages; said mortgage also in-
cludes lot 1, in block 2, of said Pioneer Build-
ing Lot association tract, and was given by E,
C. Glidden and Adele Maillot to sold Chaffee to
secure a promissory note for $1500 dated
March 25,1891, payable January 1,1893, with
interest at 13 per cent per annnm, payable
quarterly.

Said lot 18, block 2, of the Pioneer Building
Lot association tract, is also snbject to the
rights of Mrs, Adele Maillot, acquired by vir

tue of a deed from said B. C. Glidden to her,
dated August 23, 1884, and recorded on tbe
15th day of June 1892, In vol. 796, page 226.
of deed*, records of Los Angeles county: the
same being a grant, bargain and sale deed and
purporting to convey said last mentioned lot.

Dated Oct. 20,1892.
G. A. DOBINBON,

Assignee of the estate of E. C. Glidden, an In-
solvent. 10-22 6t

Notice of Guardian's Sale of Seal
Estate.

NOTICE IS HEBEBY GIVEN THAT INPUB-
suance of an order of the Superior Court

of the County of Los Angeles, State of Califor-
nia, made on the 14th day of October. 1892, in
the matter of the estates of and guardianship of
Albert A.Benton, Josiah H. Benton, Mabel H.
Benton, Harriet O. Benton, Edwin M. Benton,
Flora J. Benton and Hurlbert J. Benton, the
undersigned, the guardian of the persons and
estates of said minors, willsell at private sale,
to the highest bidder for cash In gold coin of
the United States, and subject to con-
firmation by said superior court,
on or after Tuesday, the Ist day of
November. 1892, at the office of Charles Van
Valkenburg, No. 138 South Spring street, Inthe
city of and county of Los Angeles, state of Cal-
ifornia, where offers or bids willbe received, all
the right, title and interest that the said min-
ors have in and to all those certain lots, piecesor parcels of land situate, lying and being in
tbe city of and county of Los Angeles, state of
California, and described as follows, to wit:

First?The undivided one-sixth (1-6) interest
in lot 17 of the Arlington tract, according to
map of said tract recorded inbook 9 page 14,
of miscellaneous records of Los Angeles coun-
ty, situate in the city of Los Angeles.

Second?An undivided one-half (%) interest
in lot 5, inblock N of the town of Garvanza,
Los Angelas county, according to the map re-
corded inbook 9, pages 45 and 46 ofmiscella-
neous records of said county.

Third?Also undivided one-half interest of
lot 19 of block H of tbe Bonnie Brae tract, as
per may thereof, recorded in book 9, page 85,
miscellaneous records of said county, being in
the city and county aforesaid.

Fourth?Also undivided li interest of lots 1
2, 3,4,5, 6, 7, 8, 9. 10, In block No. 9, of the
New York tract, according to a map recorded
in book 19, at pages 85 et seq., miscella-
neous records of said Los Angeles county.

Terms and conditions of sale: Cash gold coin
of tbe United States; ten per cent of the pur-
chase money to be paid on the acceptance of
offer or bid, tbe balance on confirmation of
sale by said superior court. Deed at expense
oi purch scr.

October 15,1892
FRANCES M. BENTON,

Guardian oftbe persons and estates of said
minors. 10-16 2w

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA RAILWAY COM-
pany?The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Southern California Railway
company will be held at the office of the com-
pany, in tbe city of Los Angeles, on Thursday
November 3,1892, at 11 o'clock a. m., to elect
a board of directors for the ensalng year and to
transact such other business aB may properly
come before tbe meeting.

FRANK H. PATTEE, Assistant secretary.
Los Angeles. Csl . Oct. 18. 1K92. 16t
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REPUBLICAN NOMINEES.

:Y^^TEITs7M6OREr'
Regular Republican nominee for

STATE SENATOR,

Thirty-seventh Senatorial District,

Election Tuesday, November 8,1892

JOHN C. CLINE,

Regular Republican nominee for

SHERIFF,

Election Tuesday, November 8,1892.

rjrmOWBBIDGE H. WARD,
~~

Regular Republican nominee for

COUNTY CLERK.

Election Tuesday, November 8,1892.

E. LOPEZ,

(Present City Auditor,)

Regular Republican nominee for

COUNTY AUDITOR,

Election Tuesday, November 8,1892.

JABEZ BANBURY,

Regular Republican nominee for

COUNTY TREASURER,

Election Tuesday, November 3,1892.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.

J DE BARTH BHORB,

REGULAR

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE

FOB COUNTY TREASURER.

JJENRY B. BELT,

REGULAR

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE

. FOR RECORDER.
B. SCARBOROUGH,

REGULAR

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE

FOR PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR.

JJ C. DILLON,

REGULAR

DEMOCRATIC AND PEOPLE'S PARTY

NOMINEE TOR '
DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

R. 0. GUIRADO,

REGULAR

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE

FOR CORONER.

J£ L. SIEWEKB,

\
REGULAR

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEB

\u25a0 FOR CONSTABLE.
P.RICHARDSON,

REGULAR

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE

FOR CONSTABLE.

QROVE 8. BARTHOLOMEW,

REGULAR

DEMOCRATIC AND PEOPLE'S PARTY

NOMINEB FOR

TOWNSHIP JUSTICE.

JAMBS HANLEY,

REGULAR

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE

FOR SUPERVISOR FIFTH DISTRICT.

jyj T. COLLINS,

REGULAR

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEB

FOR BUPEB VISOR BECOND PUT RIOT.

QENERAL JOHN R. MATHEWS^
REGULAR

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE

FOR STATE SENATOR,

Thirty-seventh Senatorial District.
Ii P. SNYDER,

REGULAR

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE

FOR ASSEMBLYMAN,

Beyenty-flfth Assembly District.
G. FINLAYSON,

REGULAR

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE

FOR ASSEMBLYMAN,

Beventy-thlrd Assembly District.
C. MARSH.

REGULAR

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE

FOR SHERIFF. ;
B. CULLSN,

REGULAR

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEB

FOR OOUNTY'CLERK.*

QOh. E. E. HEWITT,

REGULAR

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE

FOR COUNTY TAX COLLECTOR.

Jjl B. COLVER,

REGULAR

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE

FOR AUDITOR.

. REPUBLICAN NOMINEES.

jjmANirMTT^^
Regular Republican nominee for

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR,

Election Tuesday. November s, 1892.

W. FRANUI-iCO,

Regular Republican nominee for

SUPERVISOR

(Second Supervisorial District).

Election Tuesday, November 8.1892.

JJOBT. N. BULLA,

Republican nominee for

ASSEMBLYMAN,75TH DISTRICT,

Election, November 8,1892.
BEAY,

Regular Republican nominee for

COUNTY RECORDER,

Election Tuesday. November 8, l&M.

D. JOHNSON,

{Preient Incumbent),

CAMB-IDATM fob

OITY TBEASUBER,
Subjeot to tbe decision of the Republloan City

ConTentlon.

CANDIDATE FOB

OITY CLERK,

Subjeot to the decision of the Republican
City ConTentlon.

M. GARLAND^
Auditor Paclflo Railway Co. (?ska*),

CANDIDATIFOB

OITY AUDITOR,

Snbject to the decision ot the Republican
City Convention.

Jj> R. WILLIS,

CANDIDATE FO*
m

OITY ATTORNBY,

Subject to the decision of the Republican Olty
Convention.

QHARLBB McFARLAND,

(Incumbent.)

CANDIDATE,FOB

CITYATTORNBY,

Subjeot to the decision of the Republican Olty
Convention.

QHARLE9 W. BKAHANB.

CANDIDATE FOB

COUNCILMAN (Second Ward),

Subjeot to the decision of the Republican
City Convention.

DEMOCRATIC OITY NOMINEES.

rp X. ROWANS 1
REGULAR

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE

FOR MAYOR.

JOHN CHANSLOR,

(of Anlerson & Chanslor) ,

REGULAR DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE

FOR COUNCILMAN.

FOURTH WARD.

rpHOMAS WEISS,

REGULAR

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE

FOR COUNCILMAN.

SEVENTH WARP.

JOHN BRINK,

REGULAR

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE

FOR CITYLICENSE AND TAX COLLECTOR,

J H. DOCKWEILER,

REGULAR

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE

FOR

CITY ENGINEBR.

ORFILA, 'REGULAR

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE '

FOR

OITY CLERK.

JOHN BRYSON, SR..

REGULAR

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE

FOR

CITY TREABURER.

QLARENCE A. MILLER.

REGULAR

DEMOCRATIO NOMINEE

lOR

CITY ATTORNEY.

J-JRURY A. WATSON, """"*" *"**"
REGULAR

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE

FOR

SUPERINTENDENT OF STRyjTS.

JjjEFUGIO BILBBRRAIN,

REGULAR

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE

FOR CITY ASSEW-QB.

CERTIFICATE OP PARTNERSHIP

I CERTIFY THAT I CONSTITUTE THEpartnership, aud am transacting; the un-dermentioned business in t'ae city of Los An-geles, in this s ale. Its principal place of busi-ness Is Los Angeles, California. Its name isUnited Btates Fishing Cost. pany.
The fullnames and respective places of resi-dence of sll its members are signed hereto.
Dated, October 12,1892.

F. I. HOOPER-INGLEDEW,
Los Angeles, California.

State of California, I \ ?
County of Los Angeles, \ "*?

On this 12th day of October, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-two, be-fore me, Jo c G. Estudlllo, a notary public Inand for the county of Los Angeles personally
appeared F. I. Hooper-lngledew. known to meto be the person whose name Is subscribed to
and v. ho executed the within instrument, and
he acknowledged to me that he executed they
same.

In witness whereof Ihave hereunto set r &hand and affixedmy official seal at my o< ijCcin the county of Los Angeles, the day and Jmain this certificate first above written. *I»"ALj JOSE G. XSTUDILI n
? , Notary Pr .bUc.?.? nil0- 108 Angeles county, Cal.lfornia.Filed October 12,1892. T. H. WARD, clerkBy A. A. Batlet, Deputy. IfJ-ig, 28t

THE FOLLOWING IS A LIST OF THEchildren who have been admitted Into theLos Angeles Orphan asylum since (he last Dup-
lication: *Whole orphan-Anna Martin.
M^'tT^'n8? 811 fai 01w* Mathews,
HSir-i.?niih8 ,1'

d

' Helena Saabedra, Honorlndaand Rita de la Oca, Aurora and Lottie Cross.
VaiBe r. Ully Bryant Angela and Maria

Nebbia, Eunice BllflDger, Petra and FrancisoaGarcia, Vicentia Valdez, Ella Gamblin, Gordon
?J> d Alice Booth, Kafaejaßobles, Ida Sehaffer,Sldonia Cameras, Adelaide, Manuela, Sylvesira
and Juan Altamiranda, Ida and Josephine Ca-rasco, Amelia Byers, Antonla Saabedra, Amelia
Chavez, Yuba Reed, Grace and Sllvie Vande-ventor. BerthaMorrison and Mary Beaton.October, 1892. SISTER JOSEPHINE

1918 lOt


